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NE~iMEXIco .LoB

•I

Hillel

that open r.ush will be held ;for the
. .
. ·. . . ·
of t~e LO'BO at o~r (sic) next There will be a meeting of l{illel.
·
time by campul! E!o!,'Orities in
meetmg. By responsible, we would tomorrow at 7•30 pm in 1-oom 253
Perennial champions HI? us to place of .the spring 1'\lS~.
Continued ;from Page 1
like someone who is permitted to o;f the New M~:x:ico •U~ion.
University and Arizona··State
Representatives of the sorotity the LOBO in activities that do not answer questions concerning. thel~---------~--~
Tempe walked away with honors
governing agen7ies said ~hat any coincide with the staff.
·
policy o;f the LOBO.
council composed of thirteen elected
•
•
th~ fifth annual William H.
womatt student mterested m pledg• · 1,
"Incidentally, I haven't reap- students.
ing may .,sign-up with Miss. Lena
I know by this t1me someone on pointed an administrative assil!tant Looking forw.ard to _seeing you a.t
invitational golf tournament at
University
of New Mexico
· for the ~;~arne general principles the next. counci1 meet mg, I remarn
k
Cla'!lve, d. ean 'of women, before Oct: the s t.aff h as been abl e .t o unde
.
~weTeh. H t
.
Miss Clauve will in turn submit stand the earlier sentence about that keep you from• appointing an
with Personal.Regards •
1959 NCAA
h e. ous on .~enth 7250 yard
names .to the sororities .which finances and t}\at you will probably administrative editor. I also realize
Sincerely yours,
am~Io~~h se::~ 1 te
/b k ;th th"s reply· ''We you have your various editors for
Turner W. Branch
t 1 will select the pledges. Rushees will
1~~~u t:lgai: thei~ eth~:~ o a
bids b~ Oct. 21.
.
.
~~~ea ~~~ oV:l mone~ from ~dver- different nights but we have a
Student Body :~;'resident
Tucker title. The score . .
. Ope!l1'USh Wl,ll be re-enacted sev- tising." If this mode is so powerful, ~~~iu~~~mj~~~~~~rniiia~!iiJ~uDiiiiiiliiiiiinlliij
strokes off the reco1·d they them- eral times dm~ng . the school year I can only s~ggest that yo1,1 ,no
selves set last year.
.
order.; to mamtam the full quota longel,' need the help of the activity
Arizona State coasted. to its sec- of sor~r1ty member.s as set by the 'fee allotment and urge yo11 to
·
concern yourselves entirely with
ond consecutive title in the women's Council,
division with a 54-hole aggregate
advertising and then you can _jusof 458, five strokes better than the.
Wesley Fellowship tifiably pring .(sic) what you desire, be it of intere~t to the Student
record they set in 1958.
The host Unive1·sity of New · Wesley Methodist Church Fellow- Body or not;
3213 Central NE
Mexico team finished third in the ship for college students meets to- "I am well aware of the fact that
men's play with a score o~ 1234.
evening at 6:30. The your newspaper is concerned with
program includes a !Speaker from freedom of the' press, In maintain- ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~
Bob Meiering,. UNM star, tted
fom.:th pl!lce With ~ 295: . .
Alcoholics Anonymous, and all in- ing. this freedom you want to av?id
VIc Kline came m With a tie for terested students are welcorn\).
entangling alliances, especially w1th
eleventh _for t~e second highef!t
st11dent government. The result. i~
New Mexico fimsh.
AI h E "I .. Ph"
usually a meaningless competition
. Powerful, ~ou~t~n finished ~-~-3
p a pSI, on
I , between tlie two. Ho~ever! we f?el
m. the mens mdx'lldu~l .comp~tibon There will be a meeting of the that successful relationships .with
With 1959 N<?AA titbst Ru;hard Alpha Epsilon Pi in the New student government can be.ach1eved
Crawford leadmg the way With .a Mexjco Union, room 248, at 7:30 without the sacrific of your jour289. He was followed by Tony ~an~ p;m. tonight.
nalistic indevendence. Even though
mon at 290 and Jacky Cupxt
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~91
291. Crawford temporarily lost the 17
'
lead on the final 18, but eagled the
DICK'S FINE FOODS
twelfth hole to win by one stroke
over Marimon.
FAST FOUNTAIN SERVICE
. Defending champion Jo Anne
The Food that Put "Romance
Gunderson, Arizona State, started
'
in Rome"
Short Orders Specialty
.badly in the distaff play with a
79, but came. back to fire a 72~'73
with
on the :final two rounds to win with
Breakfast Served All Day
a ·224.
Sherry Wheeler, also of Arizona
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days a week
State, came in second with a 234.
Open at 5 p.m~
Richard Dillon of the University
Just East of Johnson Gym on Central
of Arizona took first in the men's
4513 Central, East
Please Phone AL 6-9953
We Bake Our Own Pies
driving contest with a 258-yard
drive. Second was Wayne Breck,!~==========================~~============~==============~
Arizona State, with a 255.
In the women's contest, Linda
Hearn of Texas Women's University was first with a 195-yard shot
and Lila Austin, her teammate, was
second with a 190.
The pitch and putt tourney, lim- ·
ited to women because of a tight
schedule, ended in a tie at 28 after
nine holes and Miss :Wheeler won
it in a sudden death playoff.
One of the highlights of the fourday play was a clinic conductedMarilyn Smith of the Spaulding
visory staff. A steak fry and a banquet were also held.
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"Rome wasn't burned in a. day." .
~Nero

d

Thursday, October 15, 1959
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New breakfast drink
you
can
keep
in
your
room!
•

Esquire Club Decides
On Posts; Dance Set

)!·

On Oct. 9 the Esquire Club
elected the following officers
this semester:
President, Lee Seligman; vicepresident, :Ken Seaver; secretary,
Ben Denny; treasurer, Earl Gruer;
historian, Dave Sproul; sergeantat-arms, Jim Gosse.
Seligman and Denny retained the
offices they held last year, while
Dave Rogoff was appointed student
senator.
Plans were discussed for "Operation Skylark," a semi~formal dance
to be held on Nov. 14.
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1 get Up SO early
to study that a glass of TANG
tidesmeoveruntU brealtfast. It's,
delicious-and wakes you up better than a cold shower.

EARLY ELLEN:

I'm a be·
fore-and-after-meal TANG man.
It really fills in where fraternity
food leaves off. Buy two jars.
Your friends need vitaminC, too I

ALWAYS HUNGRY HAL:

LAST MINUTE LOUIE: A fast
TANG and I can make it through
class .•. 'til I have time for breakfast. Fast? All you have to do is ·
add to cold water and stir.

DEAD BEAT DON: I have to put
in a lot of hours on my Lit. But
since I have TANG on my bookshelf it really keeps me going
even through the longest hours.

l

NEW! INSTANT!

'~

Ju•t mix with cold water!

'i'

RallyCom

•.

RallyCom meets this aft:erttOOllll
at 4 in room 231 of the New Mexico
Union. Elections will be held at
this meeting and Mom and Dad's
Weekend committee chairmen will
be announced.
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Alii ADS
GET TANG FOR YOUR
BOOKSHELF SOON

MORE VITAMIN C
THAN ORANGE JUICE!

TANG has real wake-up taste,
more vitamin C than fresh or
frozen orange or grapefruit juice.
Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps
without refrigeration so you can
lcecp TANG right in your room.
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A product of General Fcodo

I

Klto~ena

•
WANTED: Charae~rs and captions for campus TANG-ites (like
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for eV'ery entry used.

Address: TANG College Contest, Dept, GRM,Post Division, Battle
Creek, Mich. (Entries must be postmarked beforr. Dec. 15, 1959.)
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rNEW MEXICO LoBO Burroughs
to
Ride
w·th up· '' d.
..
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11nlv~nlt)r

Publiohed 'J.'Qesday, T'l!nndV 11nd FridV of th01 fCUbar
yea!' u:eept d11rinc
holiday~ and e;<amln~>tion periodJ by the As•~te4 Students of thO! University o! New
Mexico, E!'ltered as •~n!l clao1 111atter at the poat om.ee, .Aib1111Uet'<IUe, Aucust 1, 1913,
under the aet of ;March s, 1879. :Printed b:v the Unlv~~lty Printil'lli: Plant. SableriptiQn
ra~. f4,50. for ~e Jchool :vear, Pa)'able in ..tvanee.
"
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Edit opa
. 1 and B. us1ness
.
• J ournaI'1sm B UJ'lding• "'
:frolll Page l .
offi ce 1n
.oeL ·c·
.H
. . 3•t•2S
.,. bu,1'ld h.Continued
ouse deco1:ati' ons. which W1'11
Editor ------------------------------... ---·---------Ernest Sanchez be displayed to the public and the
.
• Edi't
Fritz Th
judges on Friday night, . Oct. 30.
M
. anagmg
or ---------------------------------ompson John Michael, house decoration
Monday Night Editor ---------------------------------John Marlow head, said tb!lt nine groups had
_._ N' ht Edit
_p t . M 1 sul;lmitted the. same idea for a beer
We dn
. es,...y Ig·
or
~
· ----------------------------.. e er as ey a d. Tb e thell!e of the h ouse. decoraThursday Night Editor ---------------------------Jamie Rubenstein tions this year concern wlevision
Sports Editor
------------------------------------Linden }rnighwn. ;programs,
QMiehaelcsaid.
.
'
ueen hosen
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette French. Alpha Phi Omega service iraBusiness A.dvisoJ;" ____________ : ___________________._. ____Dick Fl'ench tetnity will do the lighting of the
·
.
.
•
.
.
traditional luminarias 011. Friday
A Growmg Part of Jl Greater Amenea
and Friday night. the queen will he
,crowned in the Uni()n. The. queen,
:chosen from nine candid&tes, will
!ride in the parade Saturd&y mornGentlemen~.
~ing and reign during the football
game in the afternoon.
Associated Party's sweep of class elections Wedne...<:day
Saturday night will climax the
weekend
with a dance in the New
is the consolation prize for AP loss of three Student Council
iiMexico
Union
ballroom, The Jiml!ly
seats and offices of student body president and vice-presi- !Dorsey orchestra
with Lee Castle
dent to the United Students Pa:rty in last spring's elections."' !conducting will provide the music.
·
The dis~jointed AP recuperated in time this fall and w.ith i

Please

!

!
'Officers Selected
By Future Nurses

eampu.b. eaMOU.4E~
.

'

Beautiful' Weddings
planned for ~:~very

By 'l'EX DJ!;I'l'ERMAN

budget

PINNED: Nina Winte:t<s, Kapp!!. Alpha Theta, and Bill Amoro\ls,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Stephanie Mey~rs and Jamie Rubensteln, Tau
Kappa Epsilon.
·

Also lovely formals and
party dresses
•

~~----~d~--~---

GOING STEADY; Celestia Ann Barnes, Kappa. Alpha Theta, and
TnmP~k..
--~-----0'--------Initiates of Kappa Al,Pha Theta are Phillys McGuire, Ann Lynn
Alford, Jan Edelman, Bunny Henry, KJ.1sti S!!hirm, Allne Bradley,
Jill Howard, Marilyn Canady, alld .Tudy GJ.'Ubbs. ·
- - - - ' 0 .·
.·
Phi Delta Theta will have a "Bohemian Partyf' Friday night: The
f:t;"atemity bo11se will be converted to a coff'e~ hous~ for the party,
--------~0'--------Pledge class officers of Sigma Phi Epsilon are Jackson Marks,
president; James Atwood, vice-president; Gary Reece, secretary.
treasurer, and M11rry Hensley, aergeant at arms.

EMPRESS SHOP

CLEARANCE SALE
-STARTS TODAY3Q% to 40o,'o Discounts

~------·~0----------

A get-acquainted tea was. given last week :for parents of Kappa
Alpha pledges,
·

---------10~-------

STEREO AND MONAURAL RECORDS
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

There are rep(>rts that an institute for the preservation of pinon
picking is being formed, but the .group needs a publicity chairman.
-----0~.-----~
Chi Omega initiates are Patsy Martin, Judy Bode, Elaine Gilleran,
Pat Layton, Alison Steen, Judi Smith, and Pat Beeves.

-------'0

/

.

Kappa Sigma reports Bob Wenk is looking :for someone to love.

-------'0

'

·· Delta Sigma Phi will have a "Left Over Party" Fri®y .night. It
promises to be the "better-est» party yet, a DSP spokesman reports.
.
0
'
.
Pi Beta Phi pledge class officers are Judy Thomas, president;
Missy Arthurs, vice-president; Janet Fan1ngton, secretary; Cherill
Cummings, trel;lsnrer; Lanita Worley, social chairman; Yvonne Garcia, scholarship chairman, and Penny Naughton, activities chairman.

little effort copped all class offices in the sophomore, junior
and senior classes. In some cases, AP candidates were unopposed.
The Peri-Medical Careers Assn.
The elections demonstrate several differences between has announced the names of new
-----"0-----the AP and the USP.
, officers elected during the statewide meeting held recently in the
Chi Omega had dessert with Phi Delta Theta last week,
Strictly a·minority group, the AP never has trouble in New Mexico Union.
-----0'---'--getting enough candidates for any elections. In fact, some
During the meeting the 102 memThe swivel-hipped Kappa Kappa Gamma fQotball squad ;fought
Greeks with political aspirations are even left at the gate. bers of high school Future Nurses' and. squirmed its way to a 1'1-0 victory over the highly touted ,Phi
throughout the state also Delta Theta team last Sunday at Hyde Park, Tho Ph\ Delt:; amassed
On the other side, the USP, generally considered an. inde- Assns,
voted to include general health a total of 85 yards in holding penalties in the first :few minutes ,of
pendent group, was not able to offer a complete slate in class · fields as well as nursing in the or- play. Kappa pledges, averaging 115 pounds in the line, spearheaded
ganization thereby naming the their hard charging attack in this annual, unparalled iootball classic.
elections.
state association Peri (around)- Bruise:; were eased afterward at the "German Tea Party" on the
The class elections were a comeback for the Greek party. Medical Careers.
•
Rio Grande.
Nancy McNutt, ·senior at Cobre
-----10------A comeback in the political sense - otherwise, class elechigh
school
outside
of
Bayard,
was
The
rank
and
file
of a certain non-social fraternity is disillusioned
tions are meaningless.
elected state president. She has with pinon picking.
Class officers are ~imply :figureheads. They are the result been a member of Cobre's FNA f o r i - - - = - - - - = - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
of years~old tradition established in junior high and senior four years and is current president
of the group.
high schools.
Other officers are Nada Roemer,
- - - - - - - - - - B y MIKE STRYKER
Class officers have no authority. They can offer leader- Santa Fe high school junior, vicepresident; Dottie Saunders, secreJohn Foste!Dulles, born irt 1888, the son of a Presbyterian pastor
ship but can not enforce it.
tary, Los Alamos high school in Watertown, New York, became a gial}t in the world of diplomatic
senior; Harz.iet Pacheco, Menaul giants. He graduated Phi Beta Kappa, a philosophy major, and valeWho benefits 'l
high school junior, treasurer; and
Class officers benefit because offices provide more votes Bonnie Reidel.", Los Alamos high dictorian of Princeton's Class of 'OS, after which he scored the highest
recorded marks at George Washington University's School of Law,
on the annual Who's Who in American Universities and school, editor of "The Little Lamp," He started his law career as an international lawyer for Sullivan and
state Peri-Medical Career Group
Colleges.
·
Cromwell of New York. During World War 1 he worked for the
publication.
Trade
Board and, after the war's end, he was a senior prl!sidential
The students benefit because they have their legendary
Purpose of the new group is to
adviser at the Versailles Peace Conference (age 31). He then reassist members in choosing a ca- ' turned to Sullivan and Cromwell during which time he became the
:figureheads to point at.
reer in nursing and health nelds.
firm's directing partner. At the outbreak of World War II, Foster
Gentlemen - don't just stand there ..• lead us.
Dulles became the chairman of the Federal Council of Churches
-PM
commissioned to study the bases o£ a just and durable peace, Just

3213 Central NE
Easy Parking-3 Forward Speeds
Front and Rear Shocks
Bank Financing

HEIGHTS KEY & LOCK SHOP

Sunday ,1-5

Open Friday till 9 p.m.

.PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS
]'

' ~I

The Fifth £olumn

Suggestions
This piece of writing will be to the point in its suggestions for improvement of the UNM campus:
Playing music in the jukebox in the New Mexico Union
building is too expensive; it should only cost the students a
nickel. Since the new Union is for the students, it should
provide some uniqueness, such as low prices. Also, related
to this is the need for beer in the Union.
There should be a reasonable cut in unreasonable prices
at the Associated STUDENT'S Bookstore and a fair guaranateed return for used books. Also, related to this: The
money saved from low book prices could be used to support
a New Mexico Union Bar.
There should be paved parking areas for the students
who drive cars to umr. Also, related to this: This would
make for more convenience to getting to the New Mexico
Union Bar.
Buildings and Grounds should synchronize the clocks on
campus so that they all read the same and so that students
will be on time to class and will be allowed to leave at the
correct time. Also, related to this: There would be a knowledge in the students' minds of when "post time" is.
There should be some sort of group on campus to dissuade student apathy. Also, related .to this; This group
1
should have a liquor license.
The chuck holes in the road in front of Marron Hall
should be. tilled with asphalt instead of just plain dirt. Also,
related to tllis: This road should have signs pointing to the
New Me:ldco Union Bar.
Every classroom o:ri campus should have a pencil sharpene-r for the students who don't use pens. Also~ related to
this: Pens should be made wider to make room for a piggyback carrier so that students· could fill the carriers with
beer, obtained at the New Mexico Union Bar.
Our final suggestion is that there shc:mld be an elimina-tion proc~~s for those who ate not interested in the finer
_ptfuciples of higher learning. This process would probably
be "beer in the New Mexico Union Building."

--ES

Associated Porty
Sweeps Elections

..

New styling .•. models .•. features! New 3 seat,
5 door station wagon! Bigger windshield for
greater visibility. High, wide doors for easier entry.
Save on price, upkeep, resale. At Rambler dealers.

before the end of W. W. II, he was one of F.D.R!s advisers at the
:foundin.g o~ the United ~ations. He- was instrumental in getting the
word "Justice" ranked w1th "peace" in the United Nations Charter
Truman sent him on advisory missions which read like a Who's
of diplomatic conferences, including the founding of NATO, the
Marshall Plan Conferences, and the Japanese :Peace T1·eaty. From
London to Tokyo John Foster Dulles radiated justice and peace
In 1949, he was appointed to fill a four months vacancy i~ the
Senate by Thomas E. Dewey, governor of New York. As an early
supporter of Eisenhower, he wrote the foreign policy plank for the
Republicans in 1952, and, after the election, President-Elect Eisenhower ap_Pointed him secretary of state in the new administration.
For s1x long years, he was a one-man Statl! Department which
trayeled
hundre~ and sixty' thousand miles to become the foreign
pohcy shteld of the E1senhower Crusade.
On May 31, 1959, at 7:49p.m. Eastern Daylight Time John Foster
Dulles quietly passed away in his sleep.
'
In l": fast moving world such as today, it is easy to :forget people
and actwns.

Wh;

Continued from- Page 1 ·
class vice-president with 201 votes.
Other candidates were Don Rodgers, 152 votes; Yvonne Garcia, 116
votl!s; Patricia Alcott, 85 votes;
Kim Rayner and Dave La Near,
both had 33 votes, and Arthur Huse,
'1 votes.
Blue Elected
Ann Blue was elected :freshman
class secretary-treasurer with 204
votes. Runners-up included Susan
States, 143 votl!s; Gretchen Welsh,
'78 votes; Batbara. FaW'ler, '10
The St:ndent ?ody c.l~s officers were ~leeted Wednesday :in the
votl!s; Marilyn Kuperus, 58 votes;
New MeXIco Umon buildmg (Togethemess Hall), As I expected,
Carolyn Ford, 5'1 votes, and Pa- one-fourth of the stucJents in each class cast theii• ballots for a numtricia Bogert, 1'7 votes.
ber of people to represent the remaining .members of their class and
Total freshman class vote was ,:, themselves at the Student Senate.
653 persons; with 287 sophomores
---------10--~---casting votes, 214 juniors voting,
Last night at Bilge 1Iall there wa!f a devastating explosion. Thl!ir,
and 84 seniors.
3,'740 gallon tank of home-brewed ban!lna wine exploded killing PutVote results are not offieial. They ney Potngranet, house presidl!nt; Bentley Pennyweather
a pledgl!
will be made offieial Friday after and two degenerate damsels who will remain nameless du~ to sociai
the justices of the Student Court pressures.
are approved.
Bob Werdig, chairman of the
US.P, said Wednesday thl! party
may contest some of the votes.
Irt wrltl!-in votes :for senior class
officers, Mickey Mouse received 'ro the Editor,
'
three votes for president; Donald
:S:ow
about
some
floats,
gang?
Your
absence
is
conspicuous.
If
,
•
Duck1 two :fo:r vice-p:rellident1 and
:S:tlll!l
can
ma~e a float, so can all the other religious groups and that
Casper the Friertdly Ghost received nasty fraternlty,
two for sel!ietary-treas\lrer.
SinMrely,
Gail Rtlssell
.
Jr. tf!C Officers
Frank McGuire, parade cochairmen
The newly elected officers of the j-~~~~~~-.-----,:;.::.=:.::::::;:::~2..;~~~~~~~
.runior!nter-Fra~rnit;v. qouncil a~e
wo"I!- se~ond purchase prize this
John Rose,, prestdent,., Stgma. Cht;
·
. .
sptt!'g a~ the Southwestern 1959
Lon .Cottmgham, VICE!•prestdenf;,
Arttsts Bxenninl Exhibition A for•
Kappa .Sigmn; Lee T~ssel, secreOWS
Off(
mer student at the A.tt institute
1
~hr:~PS• ~:a!::e.~a' EJf.!Ptlpo~;.l~poh~:
Enza. Q. ua.rgnali, who came :trom Rnno?.__ theMA;cadeQmy o£ Fll\ne Atts in
.
, th "'*"
.J.
ld .·
.
...e,
ISS
uargna came to
Gary Thomason, . publieit¥ . chair· e ro.ome ar.~ wor to serve as a UNM last fall and will remain :for
man, Kappa ;\Jpha, and Jtlll Sum. graduate assts.tant in U.NM de~art- another year. 'This past summer
ner, Kappa Stgma, and Lee Barley, ment of art, 1s prepartng a 'one• she wa!l in Nl!W York City where
Tau Kappa Epsil<>n1 .social ehail'· woman" art show. for nex~ mo~th, she '{.\sited various art centers and
men.
The young arttst's "Still Life" did· design wort(,
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NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-DOOR SEDAN .
Thrlttlesl, mast maneuverable
sedan In U. s.-now with 4-door
convenience! Room for 5big adults.
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PllE·ELECTRIC SHAVE i.'OTION

•• •and

letter to the Editor

Keep Healthy
Enjoy bowling more with your
own shoes and custom-drilled
MANHATTEN ball.
,.

use

r

• NAT NAST Shirts

Arfisf from Rome

• Bowling Bags

Sh .

'• Trophies

W· /_ H·ere..

to get a better shave I
Quicker •• , closer ••• smoother •••

no matter what machine you use. 1.00
•

CHUCK HILl SPORTING GOODS
' 3o20 Monte Vista
•

Blvd. Nt

Al 6-0689

SHULTON

plu$

~wVork • Toronto
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f,Lobos·On.Road Saturda
! Against Arizona Wildcats
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NEW MEXICO

RE'SJSTER YQUR BIRTHDAY ,
Name
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Primary Election Syst~m
ForCampusGovernment
PropOSed ··by Counc.i.ltnan

DJCK•s FINE FOODS
.

FAST FOUNTAIN SERVICE

~'
~
z,

Short Orders Specialty
with

Breakfast Served All Day
Have a piece of our Homemade Pie
.with your cup of coffee

/. ·.
'·

"•

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 days a week

Just East of Johnson Gym on Central

Participation lack 32 Positions .. Members Seeking
Approved s
IM
s
I .. .
M'arks u·NM.eet; Are
By u COuncil . orne. • outmn
ession in 2nd Do'y Th~tss!~~~~~af~~~~~ !~~oi~~:! In Sp·eciol Meeting' '

LUCKY'S
j

'

PIZZA:..SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
•
The Food that Put "Roman~e
in Rome"
'

\~
•·ii

..!J.
- f

Op~n

at 5 p.m. Clos.~d Sundays

Please Phone AL 6-9953
.

''

·

Patronize lobo Advertisers

For Compus Meet

"I see a brillianf
future for you .. ~·
,,
To carry out this prediction and see
you through college into the graduate
world-Arrow recommends the sturdy
good looks of Basketweave oxford
cloth. This luxurious 1'Sanforized"
fabric promises perfect fit, lasting
" comfort~ Carefully tailored with the
flattering, arched buttondown collar.

$5.00.

-rl.RROW---

'

Each Saturday ••• .the NCAA faatl.all "Game af tht
Wttk-Nac TV-tponsored by ARROW•.

years of distinctive wear . ..
in A.rr~w Oxford Cloth
the
traditionally
tailored shirt in pure silk broadcloth
in white I pink, blue, ivory or silver
·•
Sizes 32..38
7.98

Our new Arrows have everything you want
in a ahirt~the perfect fitting collar, in favorite
huttondown and other collar styles-(Juality
.."Sanforized" fabric, in white, solids, and plassic
stripes--and above aU, the c>ustanding
workmanship typical of Arrow. $5,00.

.
301 Central, West

DOWNTOWN-Central at Third

Good Oothe• for Every Mnn

UPTOWN-Nob Hill Center

By JUDY SPRUNGER
A lack of participat\on. marked
the Thursday opening 9f the Model
United Nations centering in the
University of New MexicO' Union.
Out of the 200 delegates expected
the U!S'M-~1!d several Southj,,,,.,f.,~M umve:s1tles and colleg.es,
were m attendance, wh1ch
WOODSMAN, SPARE THE TREE, says Nancy Bivins, an 18· lin.cludes 11 ou~of-state students,
year-old freshman from Albuquerque, Nancy is,a Chi Om~ga pledge .
officials, howeve~, do
and likes swimming' and bowling. The lovely limbs are topped by
.
the resu!ts of thell' plans
fa!lure. Accordmg to Mary Mea 35-23·35 and pretty green eyes. (Staff Photo by Annorid Turpen)
Co r ~· Secretary-Ge11era! of the
meetmg, stud~nts who d~d attend
$
found the
equcat.10nal and
,
'
well wo1•th the1r time.
Much Time Devoted
raCU
"I file! that preparation and participation are the key attitu~es to
Art work of faculty members be assum{ld before undertakmg a
will be featured ~t. th~ sec?nd in .a
sue~ a,~ we are now holdMr. Richard Rettig, program series of art exh1b1ts openmg th1s
she sauL ,The :few peop~e th~t
·
·
afternoon
have
much timeand
m
v1ce-pres1dent
of the U. S. Na- M
· u at
· the University of New preparation
ofdevoted
their discussions

•
.
H
NSA 0fflcer ere

4513 Central1 East

·,

.

\
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Kit Corson's Rifle
At Stoke in Gome
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o:f ::;Elven student government executive committees. The seven commitcomprise a total of 32 student

·
. ·
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN
WHATTHECOUNCILDID:
1. Heard a proposal by CouncilThe members of the seven com- man Steve Moore for the use of the
are now subject to !lPPro!'al primary system in student body
the S,tudent Senate, along With elections.
the appomtees to the Student Court, 2. Sanctioned a l!cheduled meetwho ~ere al?proved ?Y the Student ing between Student Body PresiCounc!l at •ts me~tmg last weeJ::. dent Turner Branch, students inMembers of the Umo~ Program D1- volved in the Intramural Council
rectorate and the Nat10nal Students issue and Dr. Sherman Smith to
are also set to come up seek a settlement of the squabble.
Senate approval.
3. Listened to Ernest Sanchez,
A controversy developed over the LOBO editor, on LOBO polic.v con•
list of appointees on the ceming the radio station. i
Publicati(\lls Board, and 4. Create.d a temporary Radio
after some debate, the council voted Board to supervise activities of the
Continued 1on page 4
. proposed l'adio station.
5. Appointed chairmen and memhers of executive committees.
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Meso y·ISfo, Nomes·
..

~ chang~ in the ~lection pr,g,cedm:e ~reatmg a pnmary el~~t10n
was
by night's
CounC!llnan
Steve mtroduced
Moore at last
four
0
tiona! Student Association, will · ;"~~
moni F ult A t
have more than met these stand•
hour Student ' Council :meeting,
acl Y r
ards," she added.
'
·
Moore said the whole idea is in the
discuss campus activities with stu- .11 !s idnua
1
dent leaders and administrators on :~rk~n~; e~crv~ ~~ber of the
Apathy . among UNM students . Residents of Mesa Vista Hall :for planning stage and would be prethe New Mexico campus Oct 21 department and will remain in place
beep excuAsed. b~lcause 0t~ :four- men at the University of New Mex- sentted int~ore suitable fonn at the
'
'
th
h 0 t 30
exams. Simi ar mee mg on ico have selected their ' 1governors" nex mee mg.
and 22.
roug
c ,' . ·
. .
affairs now being held
the comin ·year.
Essentially, he said, the change
Colorado College in Colorado
.
g .
. would do away with the party
Mr. Rettig, 23, was named to the The pubhf. IS welcome ~tho~t
USN SA national staff at the 12th ch!'rge ~0 VISit t.he .show Which IS Springs, .accounts :for representa- Each leader ~eprese~ts apl!roxl- caucuses and be replaced ·by the
. •
.
?e!n.g displayed !n the gallery ad- tion from only two other colleges
iiO men m a umt beann~ a open primary. There could be ari
Kan·sas State Teachers' College name selected from New Mex1co
. b. " f .
th
. 't d.
Nat10nal Student Col}gxess, held at JOmmg the mam ballroom.
11m1 e num e~ o peop1e on e
th U •
• m
· A ug- hours of showmg
· · comc1
· 'de w1t
·h
· 1u d'mg Carson,. Keamy, un
e mvers1'tY of Ill'mo1s
with three delegabs and McMurry h'ISt ory, me
party
slates and all candidates
( ust.
ho~rs obse:r;ved at t~e
College in Texas with eight dele- Mendosa, Escalante, Yaqw, Aztec, would have an equal chance.
·~ He is a 1959 graduate of the Which remams open mghtly
gates.
.
.
and Mossma~.
.
.
"Whether this plan is good for
' University of Washington in se. 10 P·l?'· and t·e·opens at 8 a.m. each
. At lnopport~ne T1me
The gr01,tp mcludes Gordon Blome campus politics, I don't know," but
attla where he majored in speech mormng,
.
M1ss McCord sa1d, "The Model
9harles Carrara, both Roswell; it is good for student government "
and history and where he received The New Mexico Union Program
was scheduled at an inoppor.. Rdmero, Chicago, !11.; Tom Moore said.
'
time because of the four-weeks Sk1vmgton, Yuma, At·Iz.; Tom
Requires Election
a National Defense Graduate Fel. Directorate, sponsor of the art exlowship in the history of science hibits, will honor the artists at an exams, but October is the month Stockard, Gallup; Lean Land, Tu- The whole change would requirt:l
for this year.
·
invitational t·eception Monday eve- set .aside for national observance
and Toby Michaels, Grants. approval of the Council, the Student
From Bothell Wash he' is the ning. Guests will include members of the UN and other weekends dur- Head Counselors for the residen- Senate, and the student bo<Jy in a
first staff officer ~pecific;Jly charged of the UNM faculty, members of ing the month "!ere
tial hall are Glen Stillion, in charge special election. The change would
with directing the USN SA pro- the Albuquerque Art Guild and a scheduled . with Homecoming
of counseling and guidance, and call for an amendment to Article IV
gl'am in the westem states. He few local artists.
.
the State Te~chers' Convention." Dick Howell, administration.
of t~e Consti~tion. •
served as chairman of USN SA's Miss Susan Seligman, Albuquer- U~M foreign, students were ac- First activity planned by the res- W1th C?uncil sanction Student
, northwestem region last lfear.
que, chairman of the art commitm the ~ay s events, .
this :fall is participation in Body Pres1dent Turner Branch will
USN. SA • th.
tr ' 1
t tee at the Union, is in charge of the
delegations representmg , .
decorations for Homecoming attend a me~ting tomorrow momIS e eoun y s arges
h'b't
country and pres11ling
C • .d
·
30•31 ·
non partisan repre"entative student ex 1 1 s.
'tt d''
•
•
ontinue on page 6
• • •
. million
. . stucomnnGroup:;
ee 1Scuss1on
groups. I '
orgam~at10n,
Over" one
Fuse
.I de';lts 1~. almost 4Q.O colleges a!!d
The six original committee groups
j Ut)IVerSitleS are r~presented .m
:forced to fuse into two. Don
:; USN SA through the1r democ1·at1c•
presided over the .Security
"~ ally-elected student governmlhlts.
Council discussing the Berlin sit,
'l Founlled in 1947, it is dedicltted
uation.'
, to the increased responsibility and
Mike Riley, Mike Kyne, Ft·ed
) participation of students in the
Walden, and Ray Pineda headed the
'\ American educational community.
.
.
. • .
committees of politics
· • It is the largest national union of The Umted Student Chnst1!1!l
security, economics and ftstudents in the world.
Fellowship Foundation is sponsorsocieties, humanities
trusteeship and economics
ing an address on "The Quest :for
Peace" given by Dr. Alvin C.
'
G;r~ves, director of the Testi!lg :p~- The grou~ W!IS able to hold comJ.
v1s1on at Los Ala~os . Sc1ent1fic plete NA'rO and Latin American
Ot Ur
OnCe Laboratory, Sunday t11gh£at 7 p.m. blocks but Afro-Asia and Russia
.
. .
" . .
in ;oom 250C of the New Mexico
not represented,
• L,10nel ~ampton,, ~mg . of, the Umon. •
Representative Speaks.
V1braharp, and h1s .mternat10nal A spokesman :for the Student Joe Sills, National Field Repre, orchestra and revue will be ?n cam- Christian Fellowship said that all sentative of the Collegiate Council
'>. pus ~o play for a danfe tomorrow UNM students of all religious :faiths of the United Nations, spoke to the
, ;: evenmg from 9 to 12 m ~he gr~nd are invited to l1ear this address.
on "The Bh·th and Growth •of
•I ballroom of the New Mex1co Umon.
Immediately after Dr. Graves'
UN" du1ing Thursday ..,.,,..,. ",
'l'he dinner was
' ,; Hampton, brought to the Univer- talk, all students are invited to
sity of New Mexico by the New Geneva H<mse (1820 Las Lomas Rd.
an assembly, exeeuMexico. Union Directorate, comes NE) for refreshments and a brief
meeting, and the
to the UNM campus after an Elu- discussion with Dr. G1•nves.
caucuses.
, ropean tour and recent engage- Besides being the director of The purpose of the Model UN is
· ments at the Moulin Rouge in Las Testing Division of the LM Alamos to provide students of law, political THERE SHOULD BE ENOUGH POSTERS for these buildings
· Vegas and Ca1'11egie H.all in New Scientific Laboratories, he- was a sc1ence, government, and interna- Ray Pineda, member of the Homecoming publicity committee, tells1
York City. Tickets can be purchased member of the U. S. delegation at tiona!. affairs with !In understand- his fello\Y committee members, Rita Burmeister (center) and Sali
for $1.50 a couple at the ticltet the recent Geneva Conferences on ing of how the United ,Nations Bennett (right). Homecoming with Denver will be Saturday after·
booth, in the New Mexico Union,
atomic energy.
Continued on page 6
nGOn, Oct. 31, in Zimmerman J,i'ield.

Dr Groves speoks
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